
Abortion And Women's Lib 
Self-determination does not 

include the right to destroy 
others. Motherhood does not 
confer ownership. The unborn 
baby is a separate and unique' 
being, not part of his mother 
at all. 

The Right to Privacy applies 
to the marital relationship, not 
to the destruction of offspring. 
Society may not stand aside 
w h i l e individuals privately 
abuse or kill their relatives. 

Discrimination Against the 
Poor is possible when applying 
any criminal law. But laws pro
tecting the unborn can be ad
ministered justly if that is the 
public will. Abortion on de
mand could become a reality 
for every woman only through 
tax-supported out-patient clin

ics staffed by paramedical per
sonnel — amounting to a little 
more than back-alley abortions 
moved to main s treet 

Independence, not equality 
is the real goal of the women's 
liberation movement Too of
ten, "equality" is a step down-
w a r d. Permissive abortion 
makes possible the ultimate 
degradation of women. 

The double standard of sex
ual morality made men unac
countable for their actions. But 
far worse is the single stand
ard which pushes women to
ward the same irresponsibility, 
w i t h a b o r t i o n a s t h e e q u a l i z e r . 

Promiscuity fostered by per
missive abortion, strikes at the 
family itself, the basic unit of 
society and the source of its 
stability. Thus, both parents 

should be expected to assume 
their obligations toward their 
child and society. If the father 
shirks his responsibility, the 
mother must be supported and 
helped by other individuals 
and agencies (Birthright, for 
example). 

Women and doctors are 
joined by abortion in a strange 
alliance to extinguish life. A 
mother kills the helpless child 
committed to her protection 
and love by the strongest nat
ural bonds; .while the doctor 

turns his skills from life-saving 
to death-dispensing. Their "pri
vate decision" soon, becomes a 
matter of public immorality 
supported by public funds. 

Prepared by the Rochester 
Right to Life Committee. 

S A R A H C H I L D 

AU In 
The Family 

A friend who recently moved 
into a new home was asked 
how she liked it. She replied 
in the affirmative pointing out 
how marvelously convenient 
and comfortable her combina
tion kitchen and family room 
layout was. 

"Tnere's only o n e tiling 
wrong with this house," she 
added. "With the family room 
in constant use the living1 room 
is a complete waste of space. 
Evon when company comes 
t h e y n a t u r a l l y g r a v i t a t e t o w a r d 

the family room," she said. 
The family room concept is 

not a new one although the 
extra room was eliminated for 
many years probably due to 
rising building costs. 

But as a child I remember 
two of the three houses we 
lived in had two sitting areas. 
We didn't call either of them 
family ^rooms, however. 

The room nearest the kitchen 
was called the living room and 
it held my father's rolltop 
desk. He had purchased it with 
money he had earned when .he 
was 12 carrying water to the 
workers at the old Austin, Pa., 
dam. There was an easy chair 
and a studio couch. Before I 
started school, my mother and 
I would lie down afternoons 
there while the baby slept and 
she would read to me from a 
magazine about a little black 
boy whom I loved dearly. 

The other sitting area sepa
rated from the first by an arch 
and a floor furnace held more 
chatr?! a piano and the Christ
mas 'tree at the appropriate 
time. To the right were the 
stairs that led to the tiny up
per floor. It was grandly called 
the parlor. 

In the winter, time we sat in 
w h i c h e v e r r o o m w a s w a r m e r . 

My grandfather had built the 
house- and it was sturdy but it 
was cold with only the furnace 
and air registers to heat the 
upstairs. Every November my 
mother would start using flan
nel sheets on the bed and I can 
remember blankets over the 
windows when the cold was so 
intense it froze the gas line. 

It did seem like a hardship 
when this happened. In fact 

Got Some News? 
T h e C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l w a n t s t o 

print news of your organteation, 
club or association. Please re
member that the deadline is 
Thursday noon for the following 
week'* paper. 

the adventure of going to a 
friend's house to have supper 
because the gas range could 
get no fuel is one that stands 
in my mind. 

In the summer the heat in 
both downstairs and upstairs' 
would be oppressive and we 

would sit on the porcli that 
wrapped itself around the 
house on two sides. 

We got our first telephone 
when I was eight or nine and 
it sat on the roll top desk ring
ing every time anyone on the 
four party line would get a call. 

It seemed, along with the 
furnace and the bathroom up 
and the powder room down, like 
the height of luxury, for my 
grandmother had none of these 
conveniences. 

And at that, point I could en
vision none of the miracles yet 
to come like wall to wall shag, 
air-conditioned and humidified 
air and that magnificent mon
ster the television s e t 

Sister M. Irene, OP., who had 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Eldora M. Scott of Holcomb, 
has returned to Fatlma, Portu
gal, where she is stationed at 
the Pius XII Monastery. 

Myra Shuler Named 
Myra Shuler, a student of 

fine arts at Nazareth College, 
has been named Summer youth 
arts coordinator for the Arts 
Council of Rochester. She will 
work with local groups to es
tablish a master calendar of 
community events and will 
serve as liaison between the 
cultural community and groups 
planning summer programs. 

Myra was graduated mrom 
Penfield High School as a 
member of the urban-suburban 
exchange program. She has 
worked as a teacher's aide with 
Project Headstart and is a 
music and remedial reading 
instructor as well as choir 
director at Immaculate Concep
tion Church. 

Mental Health Commentary 
By THE DE PAUL CLINIC 

Question: When I talked to my pediatrician about 
my child " emotional problems, he referred me to my 
"catchment area clinic." What is a "catchment area" and 
how can I find out which is my catchment area clinic? 

ANSWER: In 1963, Congress passed the Kennedy 
Mental Health Act which recommended that each com
munity be divided into population areas of not more than 
200,000 people. Each area would have a mental health 
center which would provide complete psychiatric care 
for the residents of its catchment area. 

i 

Monroe County has been divided into four catchment 
areas. Currently there are two mental health centers in 
operation: 

1) The Rochester Mental Health-Center at The Roch
ester General Hospital and 

2) The Community Mental Health Center of Strong 
Memorial Hospital which, includes The Child Guid
ance Clinic of the Convalescent Hospital'. 

Since you live in Webster, your Catchment Area 
Cl in i c w o u l d b e at t h e R o c h e s t e r M e n t a l H e a l t h C e n t e r s 

Children and teenagers are served by its Children and 
Youth. D i v i s i o n . Cal l 5 4 4 - 5 2 2 0 f o r a n a p p o i n t m e n t . 

If your child attends a Catholic school in Monroe 
County you can use the DePaul Clinic. 

To find your Catchment Area Mental Health Clinic, 
call 275-4445 and give your street address. 

Questions on children's mental health should be 
mailed to: Mental Health Commentary, Courier-Journal, 
67 Chestnut St.. Rochester, 14604. 

COURIER 

WANT 
"Everything Under Tfc* Sun1 ' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
FLOOR landing, reflnlahlna. Depend
able service l ines 1921. Seasonable. Cy 
Caljemeyn. 866-1353. 4BI8-668S. 

BROKEN WINDOWS r Wo replm* 
gluts In r*fful*r, storm, picture, Ther-
modjane. patio doors & Anderson win
dow^. For low cost "on ttho spot" glass 
repfcement with our MI0BIL GLASS 
SHQPS. call tb« GLASSMAN. Wo also 

tops for furnituire and deaJcs-
32848180. 
PIAJNO TUNING by expwriencod tuner. 
also! plays. Call Jerry Gallagher. 482-
4061J. Reasonable rates. _ 
CARPENTER WORK Small Jobs. Call 
dally. 244-0980. Evening^ 487-7281. 
PAJNTING — Interior and Exterior. 
Excellent Work, estimates free — 244-
373B. N 

MIKE and KEN'S Winter Special. 
TiSne-up 8 cylinder J2(». B cylinder 
828. Labor and parts Included. Al-
KO b m i e a j o b s axui milnor rezMxirm-

Fi oven worlffliiiniiiiD. SM'HOT or B4|I-797B. m i l o n y t i i a « . 

PAINT1NC A N D paper hantflne. tree 
eitlifcatca. Quality works. Dnn Burg-
manyor. 663-0827. 
ODE) JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor v/axlais. cleaning 
guttfer» e t c . 4 3 8 - 4 4 2 1 . _ _ _ _ 

CEHAMIC TILE Installation, repair, 
retrijpueinsc. Serviced yearly upon re-
quettt. Insured. 288-6328 or 4a2-334». 

PIANO TUNING, experienced tuner, 
reasonable. Jerry GallaHlher. 482-4061. 

AUTH 
by tn<J 
of fljaj 

FOR SALE 

.JENTIC DESIGNS. Hand - woven 
nil inns of Guatemala, descendants 
:ayn Civilisation. 2321-7191. 

METAL SPINNING Shop, machines -
tools] and equipment complete. 2fil-
&796i 
BAHBEK SHOP: Barber retlrintf. take 
over nhop and equipment! S450. 2 'Bar
ber (.'kali's. 2 large wall mirrors. 4 
chal -a and table. Sbamilfflo Sink. 370 
Stnt i Street or evenings call 594-4058. 

FOR RENT 

HAWKEYE: PRIVATE family, room. 
Ilnejs . parking. 266-1470, HSO month. 
ROOM. HOME privileges* Woman pre-
fori.id. Bus line. $15.00 weekly. 8G5-
12»7j 
BEDROOM. GENTLEMAN, parklnit. 
buslfne. Wlnton Rd. N, After 3 p.m. 
288-188S. 

MERCHANDISE 

BRI )AL GOWN and Voll — dimply 
s ty l e ] . Never worn. »lz:o 8-9. J. P. 
CoM 442-4166 after 5.30 p.m. 
REPOSSESSED SWIM1VHNG Pools. 
Aboie around Redwood typo to be gold 
for monies due manufacturers and 
Tracers Trust Bank. KAYAK Recrea
tion! 1 Corp. 1671 Penfield Road. Roch
ester (14626) acting ai aiyent, 381-6421, 

AFG HANS - CROCHET. Labor J16.00. 

Can fini-aiBi. 
3IZE Suzuki Violin, new. Call 

I 673. 
AMI RICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA — Ex-
cello it condition . up to date. 866-2970. 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FRED'S QUAIL Farm, Eggi, chicks, 
aualfs. 2S4-G361. -

G DONG my home. 544-7617. 

It 0ANIN0 dona lln my homo. 
38. 

INCOME 
able. 

TAX. confidential. reason-
Call Gary Proud, 464-6573* 

CROCHETING: DO you meed anything 
crocheted? We will crochet anything 
you want. Call 264-891S, 4:80 to 9 
P.M. Mon. thru Thorn.: £11 A.M.-9 P.M. 
week ;nds for more information. 
DRIVING TO San Diego. March 11, 
c a n iaJce qua l i f i ed d r i v e r . 223—4796. 

RADIO - TV 
SERVICING . . . TV&Utto-'&vuU-
tor; foreign and U S . Free esHntitee, 
•Commercial". 288-2371. 

STEREOS. CBs. Color TVs repaired. 
Licensed. John. 288-8868 any hou?. 
WE BUY and sell used CB radios-
Check ua for the price first. Also new, 
uwd radloa In stock. 244*8035. 

CAMPS 
CAM? EAGLE RIDGE for boys and 
Kir la, ages 6 thru 13, located on S tn-
ecu Lake. Information: Stun MarusxaV. 
116 Kent Drive Webster. N e w York 
14580. Phone (716) 872-2955. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PAfi'l* I ' lJ i fc I U . M i l « J * r ~>J 
nale of cable appointments, ervnlnjr*, 
{60 salary, Cor necessary, 244-S3S0, 
10 A.M.-6.30 PM. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORING all subjects. Qualified 
teachers. . PROFESSIONAL TUTOR-
1NG SERVICE. 244-9166/271-7707. 

GUITAR LESSONS any style. 244-378S. 
PIANO - ORGAN lessons. Your place" 
or mine. Specializing In all phases of 
Jazz from beginners to advanced. Price 
very reasonable and flexible. Call NOW 
254-4369. Noah. 

INSURANCE 
AUTO INSURANCE: Immediate FS-1. 
no application refused. Edco Agency. 
264 Arnett. 436-0022. 

HELP WANTED 

WEEKLY CLEANING, modern' con-
v e n i e n c e s , 4-6 hrm. Szn&Jlt borne , 3 
adults, Reply Courier • Journal Box 
# 1 0 1 . 
MATURE WOMAN to prepare break
fast and lunch for elderly woman; no 
other duties; In exchange for furnished 
room and kitchen privileges. 647-2000. 
START NOW- local distributor offers 
opportunity to earn 13.00 per hour. 
You pick the hours. We train. For 
interview call 381-8702. 

WANTED TO BUY 

PRIVATE COLLECTOIIJ Wiflts eld 
coins, euld. silver and foreign coins. 
Top prices. 464-8846. 
ENTIRE CONTENTS old homes. 
Household antiques and attic accumu
lations. Estates liquidation. Marie 
Wallner. 663-5678. • 
YOUR EASTER Candy order. Help t h e 
exceptional child. Call Holy Childhood 
School. 325-5330 or 454-2523. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

RICHFORD OFFICE Bldit., o7 Chest
nut St. New office space, can be di
vided to suit tenant needs. Located In 
(rrowlng business district. For info, 
or appt. to inspect, weekdays: Ai 
Mnnile. Broker; 262-3446. 826-5580. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CHRISTIAN SINGER with 
available for banquets. conventions. 
weddings and clubs. 328-9976. 

A L L BREEDS D o e Grooming Salon. 
DogB groomed In a friendly atmos
phere. Ail Doss handled with love and 
core. Professional grooming of ail 
breeds. Positively no drags uwd. 847-
3465. 517 Ly^H Aventw. 

Oc Per Word Want Ads 
Payment Must- Accompany Order 

MINIMUM 10 WORDS $1.00 PER WEEK 

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

inclosed Find $ . 

•lease Run My Want Ad for week(s) . 

kcfdrais 
3*r Zone 

ML TO COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. 
67 Chestnut St., Rochester, New York 14604 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL 
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